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Opens Future Opportunities ForDaemen Students By Mike Andrei
A t first glance, Antigonish, Nova
Scotia, on Canada’s Eastern Seaboard,
and Guanajuanto, Mexico, outside of
1Mexico City, m ight not seem to have
1much in common. They’re located on
the same continent, hut an argument
could be made that they’re worlds
I apart; that culturally, socially, and
economically, they are different
places. Differences that are, mostly, a
result of history and geography. But
w hile that may describe the past, the
same cannot he said for the future.
In today’s wired world, entire
nations’ economies are interconnected,
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dependent on one another, thanks to
modem technology - including, of
course, the Internet. A stock market
crash in Tokyo now alm ost instantly
reverberates in London. Pacific Rim
nations manufacture everything from
high-tech equipment, to cars, to elec
tronics, to sneakers, all sold in a
worldwide market. In North Am erica,
economic links between the United
States, Canada, and Mexico are
increasing, bringing about changes
that are being felt in all three
nations. Changes that are bringing
cultures closer, and creating new
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opportunities where, for many
people, there had been none.
One of the keys to being able to
take advantage of such opportunities
is education. That’s one o f the driv
ing factors behind the NAFTA/U.S.
Department of Education’s North
American M obility Program, an in i
tiative designed to create opportunity
and, in the process, build stronger
communities in all three countries.
One exciting new project under this
program, “Education for Civic Society
and Sustainable Com m unities,” w ill
(amtinuedpg. 2)
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lin k Daemen College w ith colleges and
universities in Canada and Mexico,
as well as Arizona International
College o f the University of Arizona,
and Central Washington University.
Overseen by the Fund for the Improvement
of Post-Secondary Education (FIPSE),
the program’s goal is to develop a
shared curriculum , accepted across all
borders, that w ill help develop strong,
sustainable communities in the U .S .,
Canada, and Mexico.
Daemen College Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Dean Dr. Edwin
Clausen, together w ith Daemen Foreign
Language Department Chair Dr. Denise
G . M ills, is spearheading Daemen’s
involvem ent in the new program and
helping to structure the curriculum .
Through a grant written hy Dr. Clausen,
the new program has received approxi
m ately $4 5 0 ,0 0 0 in funding for the
next four years from the governments
of all three participating countries.
“Education for Civic Society and
Sustainable Com m unities is breaking
new ground,” Dr. Clausen points out.
“That’s one of the reasons it was fund
ed. It’s inclusive and promotes active
participation in building strong,
sustainable communities through
education. There are seven institutions
involved, three in the U .S. and two
each in Canada and M exico. One of
the key goals is to develop a shared,
portable curriculum , owned and
accepted by all seven schools, to
educate students from all three coun
tries in building civic society and
sustainable com m unities.
“The program is particularly focused
on historically excluded populations.
“Another reason that this is being
funded is that this is a highly interdisciplin aiy program that has a focus on
the liberal arts. It’s an attempt - through
the liberal arts - to have all students
think about the relationship between
education arid the development of a

sustainable com m unity in any o f the
three North American countries. We
want to give people the opportunity to
be architects of their own communities,
and education is one o f the tools they’ll
need to do it.
“One o f the key strengths o f this
curriculum w ill be the fact that a
participating student could m ajor in
philosophy or physics, but still take
a m inor in civic society W hat we’re
after here is that, whether you’re a
doctor, an engineer, or a teacher, you
need to he cognizant o f issues that
affect sustainable com m unities.
Education, along w ith popular partici
pation, can help resolve problems
that can impede development o f these
com m unities.”
In addition to Daemen, Arizona
International and Central W ashington,
the other participating colleges and
universities include the University of
Northern British Colum bia, in Prince
George, Canada; St. Francis Xavier
University, in Antigonish, Nova Scotia;
Universidad La Salle, a premier private
institution in Mexico City; and the
University of Guanajuanto, one of
M exico’s premier public universities.
Dr. M ills, an associate professor of
foreign languages, points out that broad
exposure to a variety of cutting-edge
programs has clear im plications for
civic society and the development of
sustainable com m unities.
“W hen we were in Mexico, visiting
the University o f Guanajuanto, Dr.
Clausen and I learned about an extremely
innovative education program there
that takes students out o f the schools
and into the communities where they
learn conflict resolution, leadership
techniques, and other skills that are
directly applicable to building civic
society. And there are so many other,
sim ilar opportunities throughout this
project; Native American culture and
civilization at the University of

Northern British Columbia; marine
biology at St. Francis Xavier, in Nova
Scotia. A ll are directly applicable to
the development o f sustainable
com m unities.”
“These seven colleges and universities
w ill share an evolving relationship,”
notes Dr. Clausen. “ One o f the early
goals is to set up a consortium between
them to create interaction and explore
concepts relevant to the theme of civic
society and sustainable com m unities.
Participating students w ill then he able
to go from one institution to another,
flu id ly crossing national borders. The
idea is to start an international exchange
among groups of students, who would
participate for up to a fu ll year.” «
D uring years 2-4, participating
students w ill receive a fellowship
from the consortium . A key goal of
the program is that participating in it
should not cost students more than
a comparable period of tim e at their
home institutions. Dr. Clausen expects
the program to begin admitting students
for the fall, 2001 semester. Information
regarding applications and fellowships
should be available early next year.

“ We w ant to give
people the opportunity
to be architects o f their
own com m unities, and
education is one o f the
tools they’ll need to
do it.”

Dr. EdwinClausen
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Promotions & News
Daemen Community Services
Director Joseph S . Sankoh, P h .D .,
and Daemen Professor of Economics
W illiam R . D iPietro presented a join t
paper, “Legal, Cultural, and Economic
Determinants of Corruption,” at the
New York State Political Science
Association 54th Annual Conference,
April 14 and 15 at Hofstra University.
The paper, citing corruption as one of
the causes of reduced investment and
lower levels of economic growth in a
country, asked what are the character
istics of a nation that tend to foster cor
ruption. It examined a cross section of
countries in an attempt to identify
some of the possible cultural and insti
tutional characteristics that might
serve as possible sources of
corruption and how it m ight be
reduced.

New Faculty
D an iel J . Tschopp, CPA , joins
Daemen as an assistant professor of
accounting. He was most recently a
full-tim e accounting instructor at St.
Bonaventure University. Prior to
joining St. Bonaventure, Tschopp
was a senior associate with
PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP, in
Buffalo. His responsibilities there
included managing annual and interim
reporting requirements for the SEC;
benefit plan reporting; and internal
control reporting, as well as superviso
ry and staff development roles. In
addition, Tschopp audited and pre
pared financial statements for public
and private clients, such as National
Fuel Gas Company, Buffalo General
Hospital, Softbank Services Group,
and Servotronics, Inc.
In 1999, Tschopp taught secondary
math as a student teacher at Iroquois
Central High School and Kenmore
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Middle School; from 1994-2000, he
served as a staff tutor for intermediate
and advanced financial accounting
classes; from 1994-1996, he served as
secretary for Beta Alpha Psi, the
National Honors Accounting Fraternity.
Tschopp holds an M .B .A . in
accounting, and a Bachelor of Science
in business administration; both
degrees are from the State University
of New York at Buffalo.
Susan D . M cClary, E d .D ., is an
assistant professor in the Education
Department at Daemen. She has more
than 30 years experience teaching in
the Sweet Home Central School
D istrict, at Sweet Home Middle and
Senior High Schools, where she taught
English, reading, science and health.
From 1987-1990, Dr. M cClary
served as teacher center director for
Sweet Home Central. Among her
responsibilities were planning and
implementing staff development pro
grams; preparing and supervising the
Center’s budget; managing human
resources; conducting staff and
instructor performance evaluations;
presenting workshops at state confer
ences; and providing the Center’s pub
lic relations. Additionally, Dr. M cClary
served as honors coordinator for Sweet
Home Junior High, from 1984-1988,
and as volleyball coach for Buffalo
State College since 1994.
Dr. M cClaiy received her Ed.D ., in
curriculum planning for middle school
education, from the State University
of New York at Buffalo. Her M .A ., in
English education, and her B.A., in
English, are also from the State University
of New York at Buffalo. Dr. McClary
also holds Permanent Secondary
English and School Administrator and
Supervisor certificates.
K arl J . Terryberry, P h .D ., is assis
tant professor of English at Daemen.
He was most recently assistant profes-

sor of English at Elizabeth City State
University, at the University of North
Carolina at Elizabeth City. W hile at
Elizabeth City State, he also served as
the w riting lab director; implemented
and administered the online w riting
lab; Title IH grant administrator;
finance manager for The Compass
(ECSU newspaper); editor and produc
tion manger for The Phoenix (student
literary magazine); and received a
special assignment from the ECSU
Chancellor’s Office: the Enrollment/
Teaching Q uality Initiative. In addi
tion, Dr. Terryberry served as the
ECSU English Department webmaster,
and implemented the University’s
Peer Tutoring Program for W riting,
in a Web-based environment.
Prior to this, Dr. Terryberry taught
in Western New York, serving as a
w riting specialist and administrator
at D ’Youville College; visiting lecturer
in the Houghton College PACE
Program; and visiting lecturer in
English at the State University of New
York at Geneseo. Dr. Terryberry also
has extensive experience in business
w riting, communications, and
marketing in positions with the
SUNY at Buffalo Research Institute
on Addictions and Adelphia.
Dr. Terryberry has presented a
wide range of his work at professional
conferences, in addition to authoring
publications and grants. Dr. Terryberry
holds a Ph.D. and an M .A ., both in
English, from the University of South
Carolina. His B .A ., also in English, is
from Houghton College, in Western
New York.
Kevin Kegler joins Daemen College
as an assistant professor of graphic
design. He is a founding partner and
vice president of First Hand Learning,
In c., a non-profit agency dedicated to
developing and distributing natural
science materials and programs. He

is also the creative director and princi
pal designer for Object Lessons, in the
Buffalo Museum of Science, which
develops object-based kits designed to
assist elementary students in the study
of the natural sciences.
Kegler’s teaching experience
includes serving as a design instructor
at the New York State University
College at Buffalo, from 1988-1994.
Kegler taught introductory and
advanced 2-dimensional and 3-dimen
sional design; technical drawing; and
design in wood courses. During this
tim e, he also served on a committee
developing department foundation
courses. Prior to this, Kegler was a
computer lab instructor in the
Department of Computers and
Computer Applications at the
University at Buffalo, h i addition, he
has taught in the Boston University
Program in Artisanry, and served as a
guest lecturer at the University of
Massachusetts at Dartmouth.
Kegler’s wide range of work
includes mixed-media pieces-featuring
sculpture and fum iture-along with
paintings and furniture design. Kegler
holds an M .A .H ., in media studies,
from the State University of New York
at Buffalo, and an M .F.A. in program
artistry, furniture, and design from
Boston University. His B .S., in design,
is from the New York State University
College at Buffalo.
Christine Lai joins Daemen as an
instructor in business administration
in the Daemen Business and Commerce
D ivision . She was m ost recently a
computer lab instructor, specializing
in the use o f M acintosh SE comput
ers and software applications, at
W illiamsville North H igh School.
Prior to th is, Lai served as an adjunct
faculty member at Genesee
Com m unity College.

She also has been employed by the Pillsbiny
Com pany’s Grain M erchandising
D ivision. Her responsibilities there
included coordination of commodities
transactions with buyers, sellers, and
railroad shipping representatives;
maintenance of transaction documen
tation, and training and supervising
clerical staff.
Lai holds an M .B .A . in accounting
and international management from
the State University of New York at
Buffalo School of Management
(SUNY). Her B .S., also from SUN Y at
Buffalo, is in accounting and finance.
Ramai Parai also joins the Daemen
business faculty, as an instructor in
business administration. She was most
recently a lecturer in the State
University of New York College at
Fredonia Department o f Economics.
Among her responsibilities were
teaching courses in micro and macro
economics, and money and banking;
updating curricular design; and
advising students.
Parai holds an M .B .A . in banking
and finance from Case Western
Reserve University. She also holds an
M .A ., in economics, and a B .A ., in
economics and political science, from
the University of Burdwan, Burdwan,
India.
Lisa Parshall is an adjunct assis
tant professor of history and govern
ment w ith Daemen. She has most
recently taught as an instructor at

M illard Fillmore College, at the
State University of New York at
Buffalo. Among her courses were
“State and Local Government,”
“Contemporary Issues in Politics,”
“Democracy in Am erica,” and
“ Constitutional Law.” Her research
and teaching interests include,
among other topics, constitutional
and adm inistrative law, civil liberties,
civil rights, ju d icial process and
behavior, and public policy.
Parshall holds an M .A . from the
State University of New York at
Buffalo, where she is also a Ph.D.
candidate. Her B.S. is from the
University of W isconsin, La Crosse,
where she was the recipient of the
Department of Political Science
Outstanding Graduate Award.
J. Edward Cuddy, professor of
history and government, and former
department chair, John T .
Masterson, associate professor of
English; Thomas J. Maas, associate
professor o f chemistry; and Rosalind
F. Cramer, associate professor o f th e-'
atre arts, have taken partial retire
m ent. A ll four, long-time professors at
Daemen, w ill continue to teach parttim e at the college this year. Carol
Arm M aull, associate professor of
nursing, has taken fu ll retirement.

www. daemen. edu
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Daemen College, City of Buffalo School District Create
Intermediate-Level Service Learning Program, Focusing
on Math, Science, and Technology Skills
Participating Students Contracted by Darwin Martin House Restoration
Corporation By Mike Andrei
the C ity o f Buffalo School
constructed a scale model of the
D istrict. Linking elemen
building, using more than 15,0 00
tary, middle-level, and
Legos. The project was presented to
pre-service teachers w ith
representatives of the M artin House
intermediate-level students
Restoration Corporation, Buffalo
w ith special needs, Daemen
School Board members, parents, and
CoHege and the Buffalo
program faculty, in Ju ly in the Daemen
city schools have created
Business and Commerce Building.
a service learning program
The MST Program was structured by
based on the New York
Daemen Education Department Chair
State Learning Standards
Dr. Patrick J. Hartw ick, Staff and
for m ath, science, and
Curriculum Coordinator Je ff Arnold,
| ( L _ Margaret ^
Director o f Volunteers for the Darw in i
technology. Entitled the
project assistant Dianne McCarthy, and
j M artin House Restoration Corporation, reviews the M ST Program’s
MST Program, the initiative
Buffalo Public Schools Math
| com pleted project w ith M ST Program S ta ff and Curriculum i
creates
a
“community
Supervisors Debbie Sykes and Carl
I Coordinator Je ff Arnold.
o f learners,” involving
Kogler. Funding for the program was
students, coHege faculty,
received through a renewable five-year
One o f the things Buffalo, New
and public school teachers and
$96 ,5 00 Dw ight D. Eisenhower grant
York, has more of than aH but a few
administrators.
from New York State.
U .S. cities (no snow jokes, please) is an
A significant piece of the
abundance of buildings by the great
program required participating
American architect Frank Lloyd
students to design and create
W right. W right’s Darwin M artin
an educational display for a
House Com plex, currently undergoing
community client. To f u lfill this
restoration in Buffalo, is considered by
key component, the students
many to be one o f W right’s greatest
were contracted by the Darwin
works. W right’s other signature
M artin House Restoration
Buffalo structure was the Larkin
Corporation to produce a m ultiBuilding, which now exists only in
tracked project. Using digital
photographs. It featured the use of
cameras and presentation
interior, m ulti story, open space software, students created a
unique for a large office building then.
m ulti-media presentation
This past summer, the Larkin Building
showcasing math connections
(L-R) Frank Lloyd W right’s Larkin Building, as constructed by the
was re-created on the Daemen campus,
to W right’s legendary Larkin
Daemen M ST Program participants, using over 15,0 0 0 Legos!
as part of an innovative new education Building. Acting as engineers
al partnership between Daemen and
and architects, the students
5
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Daemen, People Inc., Launch First-of-its-Kmd Program
in Western New York on Daemen Campus
B y M ike A ndrei

Brian Kubant, a 19 year old graduate
o f Sweet Home H igh School, is part of
the summer m aintenance team at
Daem en, working to prepare campus
shrubs and greenery for new and returning
students. Brian, who has a developmen
tal disability, wants to get an apartment
and a job and build an independent life .
Brian’s m other, C eil, says that he is
m aking friends and enjoying the oppor
tunity to participate in a college program.
“Brian is very proud o f the fact that
he has som ething to do everyday, and
has an opportunity to go to college. He is
a very social person, and through Young
A dult Life Transitions he has become
more involved and outspoken. Rather
than spend tim e alone, he’s working and
participating in social activities, w hich
is helping him build self-esteem and feel
good about him self,” said M rs. Kubant.
Brian, and nearly one dozen other
college age individuals are part o f a
group participating in Young A dult life
Transitions, a unique new program on
the Daemen campus, a collaboration
between the College and People Inc.
Daemen and People Inc. created the
innovative program to provide individuals
w ith developmental disabilities, ages
18-23, the opportunity to develop func
tional skills necessary to live a successful
adult life . This is one o f m any programs
People In c., Western New York’s leading
human service agency, offers to individuáis
w ith disabilities, seniors, their fam ilies,
and the general public.
Young A dult life Transitions responds
to a Western New York com m unity need:
helping local college age students w ith
developmental disabilities lead more
productive, independent lives in an age
appropriate setting. It’s the result of
brainstorm ing between parents and
students, school districts, Daemen faculty
and staff, and the professionals at People
Inc. Young A dult Life Transitions is

intended to be short-term,
and help participants build
life skills, in addition to
preparing them for future
employment and independ
ent liv in g.
“We learned that, locally,
there are lim ited options
for students w ith develop
m ental disabilities in this
age group,” notes Dr. Patrick
J. H artw ick, associate
professor and chair o f
the Daemen Education
Departm ent.
j Alex Irvin, a participant in “Young A dult life Transitions” on the Daemen
| campus, catches the bus home.
“Parents we met w ith
expressed a lot o f frustration
about that. They’re looking
Young A dult life Transitions began at
for som ething progressive, that pushes
Daemen earlier this summer. Students
the edge o f available opportunities for
accepted into the program attend 9 a.m .
their child. So it became crucial that any
to 4 :0 0 p .m ., Monday through Friday. A
new program for these students be very
year-round program, Young A dult life
inclusive and centered on the individual.”
Transitions w ill operate 48 weeks a year
Linda Rinaldo, project adm inistrator
w ith a scheduled two week w inter break
for People In c. points out that Young
in late December, and additional one
A dult life Transitions w ill help persons
week breaks in spring and summer.
w ith developmental disabilities establish
M edicaid transportation is available to
life goals and provide the necessary sup
all participants, but a few can get to the
port and guidance to help them make the
program independently using public
choices necessary to reach those goals.
transportation.
Staffing support is im portant, she says.
Prerequisites for participation in the
“That is determined by the individual
program include a lin k w ith a hum an
student’s needs and developed based
service agency and an application, w ith
on each participant’s level o f independ
a letter o f recommendation from the
ence on the Daemen campus and in the
student's high school. Funding for Young
community. Each student chooses what
A dult life Transitions has been provided
they want to do on campus or in the
by the New York State O ffice o f M ental
community, and the staff is there to sup
Retardation and Developmental
port those choices. And the key word is
D isabilities. The program m ay also be
choice. This program is uniquely designed
eligible for additional grant funding.
to allow the participants to learn to
Persons interested in learning more
become self-directed individuals. They’re
about Young A dult life Transitions may
not tied down to a single classroom .
contact Linda Rinaldo at People, In c., in
Young A dult life Transitions represents
W illiam sville, 6 3 4 -8 1 3 2 .
the leading edge of transitional services for
individuals w ith developmental disabili
ties, and is part of a growing movement.”
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Daemen Expanding Web-Based Learning Opportunities
By Mike Andrei
The e-education revolution, spreading
to more and more colleges and
universities around the world, has
come to Daemen. Through the coming
months, Daemen students on campus
and off will find expanding web-based,
learning opportunities at the College.
This will include courses taught
over the web, using the latest software; 1
providing password access for students to
class areas offering video; presentation 1
tools such as Fowerpoint; course docu-1
ments; and class communication tools. 1
Additionally broadband has come f
to Daemen - a bigger informational
pipeline enabling the Daemen telemed
icine network to send and receive
television-like images in real time.
Since the launch of the network last
fall, Daemen physical therapy and
nursing professors have been conduct
ing classes over the system’s ISDNbased link to local sites such as
Wyoming County Community Hospital.
The increased bandwidth provided by
broadband technology provides upgraijed
videoconference links - full-motion videfr
with fully synchronous sound - to these
same sites.
“We are currently providing
Internet-based activities to our students,
such as discussion groups, a physical
therapy chat room, and distribution of
course materials,” notes Dr. Kathleen C.
Boone, Daemen interim vice p resid en t'
for academic affairs. “We are also pro
totyping the use of on-demand video
over the web. This includes lecture and
demonstration segments that students
will he able to access from their home
computers.
“In addition, we are providing the
opportunity for members of our facul
ty to become familiar w ith software
that enables the creation of course and
campus environments on the web. This

■

fall, any academic department that
wishes to include online learning for
their students is able to do so.”
“We set up a server over the
summer to accomplish that,” says
Daemen Distance Learning and
Continuing Education Director Tony
Kiejna. “Our plan is to create an inte
grated system. For instructors, that
means getting your course online your
way, without being a web expert
constructing entirely online courses or
using web material to support their
regular classes. For student?, it means f
an accessible, convenient, and
enjoyable online experience.”
The initial use of the Daemen net
work has been in health sciences, but
Kiejna poults out that an online cam
pus can work in fe y subject area. Bar
example, a class can he subdivided into
different segments: study groupsf
research groups, live question-andanswer, or viewing video footage on
any subject. Dr. Keith Taylor, director
of the telemedicine project and chair
of the Daemen Physical Therapy
Department, believes web-based additions hrtng flexibility and work to
expand tnfe gam ing process.
“Looking ahead, in three years I’d
like to see all of ouf graduate programs
include online learning components,”
he says.
/
The future of the Daemen telemedi
cine network also extends outside the
classroom, This fall, ibe Daemen
Conference Office will host an event
which will feature a link to Manchester,
England. The Association of Collegiate
Conference and Events Directors International Region will bring college
conference administrators to Daemen
October 29 -3 1 . Put together by
Daemen Conference Director Margene
Weiss w ith support from Brock

University of St. Catharines, Ontario,
conference attendees will engage in an
expanded discussion about distance
learning as it applies to special events.
“More and more special events are
taking on a wired component,” Weiss
points out. “It’s important to under
stand w hat’s going on in this regard;
as we all are aware, web technology
moves at a pretty rapid pace.
“When we teleconference w ith the
Manchester Conference Center, we’ll he
talking about the things they’re doing
now and the types of conferences
and events they have. Daemen’s net
work can connect us to a great many
places and opens the door to more and
more wired conferences. It’s exciting.”
Kiejna agrees. “Another example
of a potential new opportunity made
possible by this technology is Buffalo
City Net. The system ties into a
large number of Western New York
high schools that have videoconfer
encing technology, so the opportunity
exists to conduct courses directly into
high school classrooms. City Net’s
“Jump Start Program” is centered on
providing content at the secondary
school level. It is possible for Daemen
faculty to provide classes to high
school students who could earn
Daemen credit. It is also a great way
to get regional exposure about the
many great programs at Daemen.
Our network gives us the capability
of becoming a part of this.”
And beyond City Net, there’s the
rest of the world. By the beginning of
the spring, 200 1 semester, Kiejna says
the College hopes to offer numerous
web-based courses, expanding Daemen’s
reach to a global audience.
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ThomasM. Reynolds, U.S. Representative, 27thDistrict,
Addresses 314MembersoftheDaemenClass of 2000

U .S . Representative Thomas M .
Reynolds (R) N Y 2 7 th D istrict, told the
314 members o f the Daem en College
Class o f 2 0 0 0 that we are s till a nation
o f dreamers and doers. Before accepting
an honorary degree from Daem en, he
advised the graduates to follow their
dreams w ith energy and passion. During
the ceremonies, w hich took place M ay
2 0 ,2 0 0 0 , in Kleinhans M usic H all in
Buffalo, the College also awarded an
honorary degree to Robert A . Warren, a
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former Western New York attorney and
experiences you gain through life w ill
scholar o f the Holocaust now livin g in
enable you to fu lfill your dreams, and all the
Santa Fe, New Mexico. He is currently
possibilities your generation has to offer.”
involved in developing an educational
The College also presented three
project at
special awards. The
Daemen focusing
Charles L. Lumsden
on young, at-risk
Award, given to the
children.
student m aintaining
In his address,
the highest cum ulative
Reynolds looked
grade-point-average over
hack on his own
their four-year college
college days,
career, went to Karen
not as a stu
Sch illin g, a business
dent, he said,
and m arketing m ajor,
but now as a
Robert A . W arren, w ho w as awarded an honorary
who graduated w ith a
degree b y the C ollege, and D aem en President D r.
parent. A
4 .0 . The President’s
M artin J.A n ism a n .
graduate
Award, given for out
o f Kent State,
standing leadership
Reynolds recalled how his alm a mater
and achievem ent, went to M aloree
has become a national symbol o f the
Baxter, a m edical technology m ajor. The
turbulent changes o f the 1 960s. He told
Daem en College Student A ssociation
the graduates, “ Change presents opportu
M ary Angela Canavan Award, nam ed for
nities, and while cultural change some
the second president o f the College, was
tim es sneaks up on us, it can also be
presented to Sjunseeargn Foxx, a busi
dram atic. You are graduating at a tim e
ness adm inistration m ajor, for her dedi
o f rapid change in our society, and your
cation to and enthusiasm for the
future holds m uch promise as
im provem ent o f cam pus life .
a result.”
Reynolds em phasized the point by
saying w hile it took 38 years for the
telephone to enter more than 50
percent o f Am erican hom es, it has
taken the Internet, by com parison,
Ég only seven years to accom plish the
same thin g.
“You are going out into a world
where you can be anything you
want to be. You have been handed
the keys to that world - your
futures - through a college educa
tion . Today marks the beginning o f
that future for each o f you. Begin
w ith setting a goaL.and follow it
.
Sied led d , president o f the D aem en
College Facu lty Senate, presided over the cerem onies.
w ith energy and passion. The

f j l . ;j
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Fall Convocation Returns to Daemen
New and returning students were
welcomed to campus this fall at
Convocation, August 2 9 , in the
College Athletic Center. Marking the
return of a tradition at Daemen, the
event featured a faculty procession,
as well as greetings and remarks from
College administrators. The Fall
Convocation was followed hy a m id
day campus picnic on the front lawn
of the College.

o f the Class o f 2 0 0 4 received a special w elcom e to Daem en.

(Left) Faculty and adm inis
trators gathered in the Fine
A rts Wins? o f D uns Scotus

j (R ig h t)D a m
D r.
M artin J. A nism an welcomed
students, faculty, and staff. Seated, I
L-R, are Daem en Vice President
| fo r Academ ic A ffairs and Dean
D r. Edw in Clausen: D r. W illiam
t Predm ore, president o f the
| Daem en Faculty Senate.

9

(Above) Daem en Vice President for Academ ic A ffairs
D r. Edw in Clausen encouraged new students to follow
j th eir dream s and m ake the m ost o f th eir college years.
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I Peter F. H unt, chairm an o f the Daem en College Board o f
| Trustees, delivered a greeting to the assembly.

A Great Kick-off
to the New
Academic Year!

(Below L-R) Faculty Senate President Dr. W illiam Predmore, I
Daemen President Dr. M artin J. Anism an, and Daemen
Associate Dean for Student Affairs Marsha D. Jackson.

Let the
semester
begin!
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Men’s and Women’s Soccer
Teams Begin Play this Fall

2000
The first scholarship-level intercollegiate men’s and
women’s soccer programs at Daemen begin play this fall.
Former Daemen athletic stand-out Alex Nwora, an NAIA
Division I Honorable Mention Basketball All-American,
w ill coach the men’s team. Originally a native of Lagos,
Nigeria, Nwora played for the Anambra, a Nigerian soccer
team. He has also traveled the world as a professional ath
lete, with the International All-Stars and the Globetrotters.
Coaching the women’s team w ill he Western New York
native Michael DiNunzio, who was honored as an AllAmerican throughout his collegiate soccer career at
M iam i Dade Community, Morriseville Tech, and Florida
International. DiNunzio began his professional soccer
career w ith the Canton Invaders in 1988 and was the
first player drafted by the then-new Buffalo Blizzard in
1992. He was named Defender of the Year after the
1994-95 and 1998-99 seasons.

Cross-County,
Golf Teams Enter Competition
Daemen’s newest Warriors, men’s and women’s inter
collegiate crosscountry teams, began competition last
fall, participating in match-ups against SUNY Brockport,
SUNY Oswego, Edinboro University, Geneva College, and
the University of Rochester, among others. The women’s
team, LED BY KAREN CUSH IN G, posted two secondplace finishes; JO SH SCHROEDER LED THE MEN.
BOTH are looking forward to their second seasons of
competition this fall.
Daemen’s golf team also completed its first year on the
links in 1999, after competing in a series of pre-season
fall tournaments. The Warriors won the Penn State
Invitational, and finished second in the LeMoyne College
Invitational. The team begins its second season, under
Head Coach Don Silveri, this fall.
11

2000-01 Soccer Schedule
MEN’S SOI
TIME

OPPONENT
SEPTEMBER
atpuka^
Saturday, 2
at,Malonaf
Friday 8
at Walsh
Saturday, 9
at Brockport
Monday, 11
Wednesday,13 Ig^ rfeva
**J arHilbert
Thursday, i f
MedaiHe
Saturday, 16
Wednesday, 20 D’YouviUe
at Marywood
Tuesday, 26
at Mt. Aloysius
Saturday, 30

1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

OCTOBER
Tuesday, 3
Wednesday, 4
Wednesday, 11
Saturday, 14
Monday, 16
Wednesday, 18
Saturday, 21

3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
2 :0 0 ||Ä .

Buffalo St.
at D’Youville
at Westminster
at Houghton
at MedaiHe
Hilbert
Mt. Aloysius

/I

Home games are in bold and are played at ECC North

'lip!.

WOMEN’S SOCCERi
OPPONENT
SEPTEMBER
Saturday, 2
Wednesday, 6
Saturday, 9
Tuesday, 12
Thursday, 14
Saturday, 16
Tuesday, 19
Friday, 22
Tuesday, 26
Thursday, 28
Saturday, 30

^

Seton HUl
Carlow
at Ohio Dominican
at Houghton
D’YouviHe
Niagara
at Niagara
Roberts Wesleyan
at Marywood
at Hilbert
at Mt. Aloysius

" TIME

Jr

2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

OCTOBER
4:00 p.m.
Hilbert
Thursday, 12
ijtD ’Youville
1:00 p.m.
Saturday, 14
12:00 p.m.
Mt-Aloysius
Saturday, 21
RegionDCPrehminaiyMatch TBA
Tuesday, 31
i .
NOVEMBER
Region D%temifinals
TBA
Friday, 3
Region IX Championship TBA
Saturday, 4 \
Saturday, 11« Section IX/X Championship TBA
Thursday, 16-21 NAIA National Tournament TBA
Home games are in bold and are played at ECC North
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Women’s Volleyball Warriors Boast Five Seniors
This Season
The Daemen College women’s
volleyball Warriors hit the hardwoods
for their fourth season this fall, build
ing on a base of five All-Conference
players. Head Coach Sally Kus is look
ing for a leader on this year's team, one
that boasts five returning seniors and a
solid group of freshman attackers. The
seniors include All-Conference player
Missy Krawczyk, Erin Rizun and Laura
Bauer, all from Sweet Home High;
Melissa Williams, from Performing
Arts, in Buffalo; and Chrissy Houck,
from Maplewood.
“Our five seniors are the heart of
this team,” notes Kus. “We only

graduated one player from last season,
so we’ll have a team with a lot of emo
tion and spirit. Team chemistry
depends on leadership; that w ill take
us a long way this season.”
Kus points to Lancaster junior Katie
Schrantz, a first-team All-Conference
selection, who was also the team’s first
All-Region player, and Cleveland
Hill All-Conference sophomore Randi
Kiel as the “go to” players this season.
“Tactically, last year we ran a middle
attack, with Katie and Randi. We’re
hoping to diversify our attack this sea
son with some of our freshman players
- Jamie Van Horn, Tristan Seibert,
Adina Doting.”
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Daemen Alumni, Trustees, Administrators
“At the Rail” in B a r a t o g a B K S M B
“A t The R ail” attracted more than
The world-class horse racing of
50 Daemen and Rosary H ill alum ni,
Saratoga, New York, provided an excit
trustees, and administrators, who
ing backdrop for alum ni from Daemen
enjoyed a warm summer afternoon for
and Rosary H ill, along w ith College
the event, which was planned together
trustees and adm inistrators, who gath
ered at the legendary
track for a unique event
August 13. “A t The
R ail” attracted alum ni
from Jamestown, in
Western New York, to
Long Island’s Garden
City, to Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, and
offered an opportunity
to renew friendships,
meet Daemen trustees
and administrators, and
enjoy great food amid
(L-R) Daemen Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean Dr. Edwin
the top-flight racing of
Clausen; Daemen Trustee Kathleen M . O ’Shaughnessy 7 1 ; and Daemen
Saratoga.
President Dr. Martin J. Anisman “A t The Rail” in Saratoga, New York.

w ith alum ni from Buffalo State
College. Daemen External Relations
Advisory Committee Chair Kathleen M .
O ’Shaughnessy ’ 71 believes Saratoga’s
downstate New York location and easy
accessibility make it a good choice for
Daemen and Rosary H ill alum ni from
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Long Island,
as well as upstate New York regions.
“We were very pleased w ith the
turnout for A t The Rail,” ’ she said.
“W hile this was a first-time event, it
provided an excellent opportunity for
Daemen and Rosary H ill alums, trustees,
and administrators to talk and enjoy a
great afternoon together. W ith enough
alum ni interest, we would love to
explore making it an annual event.”
Not surprisingly, a good time was
had by all!
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leadership

ft

Martha M . McMahon
1st Vice President
Phyllis Harth
2nd Vice President
Elloeen Oughterson
Recording Secretaiy
Lorraine Struwe
Corresponding Secretaiy
Elizabeth M u d lli
Treasurer

CURRENTBOARD
MEMBERS
Dr. M artin J. Anisman
M s. Ann L. Bellissim o
M s. Natalie M . Davis
M s. Phyllis Harth
DeSales Hattenberger, OSF
M s. Anne M . Heide
M s. Babbidean Huber
M s. Susan Jaros
M s. Rita Jenczka
Mr. Edward M . McMahon
M s. Martha L. McMahon
M s. Elizabeth M ucilli
M s. Joan Nailos
M s. Elloeen D. Oughterson
Mr. James Parkes
M s. Kathleen Pawlowski
M s. Ruth Penman
Dr. Mary Ricotta
Dr. Joseph S. Sankoh
M s. Doraine Sanzio
Mr. Robert C . Schuler
Dr. Richard Schweichler
M s. Diane Sterbak
M rs. Kurt Struwe
M s. Norma J. Tanevich
M s. Virginia C . Turner
M s. Eileen R. Tuzzi
Mr. Glenn Woike
M s. Barbara Yageric

m

Join the Daemen College Associates
MarianLibraiyBenefactors Since 1972
The Daemen College Associates is an organization of community per
sons who sponsor special events to benefit the Daemen College Marian
Library. Members recognize the value of higher education and the posi
tive impact of Daemen in the community. Daemen College Associates
activities include cocktail parties, recognition banquets, cookouts, and
various social events.
The Daemen College Associates also maintain a special recognition
tree in Marian library. A $ 100 gift adds a brass leaf, with engraved
name. Honoring donors or fam ily members, the leaves are always on dis
play - a permanent part of the College.

SPECIAL EVENTS:
•MEMBERSHIP SOCIAL
•DECEMBER HOLIDAY PARTY 5 ^
•COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARDS SPRING BRUNCH
•THEATER PARTY

PROUD OF OUR PAST,
FOCUSING ON THE FUTURE!

MEMBERSHIP
CONTRIBUTIONS
& INFORMATION:
D aem en C o lle ge A ssociates
c/ o Elizabeth M u cilli, Treasurer
574 Stockbridge A venue
B u ffalo , N Y 14215

Daemen President Dr. M artin J. Anisman addressing members o f the
| Daemen Associates in the Daemen College M arian library.
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The Founders Walkway
The past, present, and future come together on the Daemen campus in The Founders Walkway.
Located on the law n o f Rosary H all, the historic centerpiece o f the College, the W alkway provides
opportunities to m em orialize a loved one, express special sentiments about the College, or honor a
Class graduation year. Through The Founders Walkway, alum ni and friends of the College can continue
to contribute to the excellent programs offered here and make it possible for more students to acquire
a Daemen education. Messages may he engraved on brick and granite stones. Benches are also available.
Persons interested in participating can obtain additional inform ation from the Daemen College
O ffice o f External Relations, (716) 8 3 9 -8 2 1 2 .

Daemen College Annual Fund
Gifts to the W alkway are also considered contributions to the Daemen College Annual Fund. This
year’s Fund w ill begin in the fall and continue through spring, 2 0 0 1 . W atch for fa ll m ailings for
more inform ation.

Homecoming Weehend

M o re Shake, R attle &

'Ito//

Friday, October 20, 2 0 0 0 , 8:00 P.M.
In the tradition of the 1998 sold-out production of Shake, Rattle & Roll , this world-premiere revue features more
classic 5 0 ’s rock ’n ’ roll songs and dances. From the team o f Lynne Kurdziel Formato and Randall Kramer, the
same people who created the original 1998 h it, More Shake, Rattle & Roll is sure to he one o f the hottest tickets of
the new theatre season. Included in the six-member singing and dancing cast are John Fredo and Tem e George.

I
9

Reserve your tickets now by callin g Daem en College MusicalFare Theatre Company!
Box O ffice:

(716)839-8540

4

Hours:

M on.-Fri. f¡ü |l0 4 &

Cost:

$1 2.0 0 each ticket

Sat. 10-2

Visa & MasterCard accepted.
Please make checks payable to MusicalFare Theatre Company.
(Note Homecoming 2000)
M ail to: MusicalFare Theatre Company, Daemen College
4 380 M ain St. Box # 8 1 0 , Am herst, N Y 14226.

H om ecom ing Q uestion s? Please contact:
Alum ni O ffice Phone: 716-839-8212
Student Affairs O ffice Phone: 716-839-8332
Fax: 716-839-8370
Em ail: jhuczak@ daem en.edu or
cmalik@ daemen.edu
16
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Distinguished Student Alum ni
Awards Presented to Two at
Baccalaureate Ceremonies May 19
An Exciting Spring
2001Event!
Albany, New York, and
regional alum ni, mark your
calendars for a day o f food,
networking,
and fun!
Tuesday M arch 1 3 ,2 0 0 1
College o f St. Rose
A lbany N Y

(L-R) Daem en College Trustee Kathleen M . O ’Shaughnessy presents a D istinguished Student
A lu m n i Award to Lori B . Kettler. President o fP s iX i O m icron, Lori was recognized fo r out
standing com m itm ent to the College and its values. In providing leadership to P s iX i O m icron,
she com pleted m ore than 5 0 0 hours o f com m unity service, assisting lo cal organizations such
as Children’s H ospital o f B u ffalo, the A m erican H eart A ssociation, and the Food Bank o f
W estern New York. Lori also gave her tim e and energy to cam pus events, and the Daem en
offices o f A lu m n i A ffairs and Co-O p and Career Developm ent, am ong others.

Jo in alum ni from colleges and univer
sities from across the Northeast for
an event Supporting the Northeast
Regional Food Bank! W atch for details
in the m ail or call the Daem en A lu m n i I
O ffice: (716) 8 3 9 -8 5 5 5 .
Party for Plate Com m ittee Co-Chairs
Dan Beaudry
The College of Saint Rose
Shaw H . Rabadi
BFS Catering
“It’s a worthy cause and a great event.
I encourage my colleagues and other
alumni to participate”

Daem en Trustee K athleen M . O ’Shaughnessy presents Christopher M oore w ith a
D istinguished Student A lu m n i Award at Baccalaureate cerem onies at Daem en M a y l9 .
Christopher was recognized fo r h is m any hours spent in the W estern New York com m unity
as a future teacher. H e w as also honored fo r a h igh level o f involvem ent in cam pus life ,
in clu d in g three successive years as class president during h is freshm an, sophom ore, and
ju n io r classes.
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| Sponsored by the foUow ing
CoUeges/Universities:
Clarkson • Colgate • Cornell • Daemen
H am ilton • H artw ick • Harvard • Hobart
W illiam Sm ith • Ithaca • M IT • N YU W A G N ER
I

Potsdam • S t. Bonaventure • Siena

1 Sim m ons • Syracuse • The College o f Saint

I
I

Rose • The Sage Colleges • U nion • U niversity
at Albany *Yale
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16th Annual SalomonSnuthBamey/Daemen Golf
Classic Raises Record Amount for Scholarships
Under the leadership of Thomas E.
Biydges, vice chairman of the Daemen
Board of Trustees, the 16th Annual
SalomonSnuthBamey/Daemen Golf
Classic raised a record $42,750 for
Daemen scholarships. The tournament
was held June 12,2000, at Westwood
County Club in Williamsville, New York.
Daemen President Dr. Martin J.
Anisman presented plaques recogniz
ing this year’s major sponsors:
SalomonSmithBamey; Adelphia;
American Campus Communities; and
Jaedde, Fleischmann & Mugel, LLP.
A special award was also presented
to Tournament Committee Chairman
Tom Biydges, who is a partner in
Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mugel.
j (L-R) Thomas A. Jambro, Buffalo Board irfE ducatio^ ^
1Fleischm ann & Mugel, LLP; Frank A. Balceizak, Daemen College; Catherine M. LePage Campbell, Blue Cross &
j Blue Shield of WNY; Richard J. Day, Esq., Saperston & Day PC; Deborah A. DiMatteo, M&T Trust Company;
| Adrian F. Dedecker, HI, Dedecker-Saxe Associates, Inc.; Joan Ellis Shatkin, Joan Ellis Advertising Company;
Lou H. Ebert, Adelphia.

2 0 0 0 SalomonSmithBamey/Daemen Golf Classic
Chairman Thomas E. Biydges (R) accepts a thank you
from Daemen President Martin J. Anisman.
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New Addition to Rosaiy Hall Grounds
A su n d ial, g ift o f E lizab eth George Ivers ’ 7 0 ,
adds to the beauty and elegance o f the grounds sur
rounding R o saiy H a ll. Donated as part o f her con
trib u tio n to the R o saiy H a ll restoration, the stone
su n d ial win he engraved to honor her parents,
A rlene and Law rence George. E liza b eth ’s generous
g ift was m ade possible through a com bination o f
personal and corporate m atchin g g ifts .
The h ig h q u a lity o f D aem en CoUege life depends
on the support o f alu m n i, parents, and frien d s.
G ifts fu n d scholarship s, b u y com puters, provide
lib rary acq u isitio n s, and help m ain tain a to p -fligh t
learn in g environm ent. M atchin g g ifts , frequ en tly
available to current and retired em ployees, are an
easy w ay to su b stan tially increase a co n trib u tion .
Sim p ly obtain a m atchin g g ift form from your
em ployer, and in clu d e it alon g w ith your g ift.

Let Us Know What You’ve Been Up To!
Help keep us and your classmates up to date with the latest happenings in your life: appointments, promotions, moves, marriages,
births, retirements, and other news! We are eager to hear from you, so send any news that is fit to print (photographs as well) to the
Daemen Alum ni O ffice, 4380 Main Street, Amherst, NY 14226. Thank you!

Class Notes and
Address Changes

Name:
fir s t

Maiden

Last

Class Year/Major

Address:
Street

G

prom otion, retirement)

C ity

Date

News: (Use additional sheet if necessary)

G

Births

G

In M em orial

Died

G
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A p t .#

Job News (change,

Change o f Address:

Fond Memories:

State

Zip

E-mail
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Fourth Annual Charles E. McDougald
Memorial 5k Walk and Sun
Set for November 4
The Fourth
Annual Charles E.
McDougald Memorial
5K W alk and Run is
set for Saturday,
November 4 ,2 0 0 0 .
Open to the public,
the event honors the
memory of Charles E.
McDougald, a 1985
Daemen graduate and
Buffalo police officer
who was slain in the
line o f duty.
Charles E . M cDougald ’85
Last year’s race
drew more than 4 5 0 participants and netted a
record $ 7 ,0 0 0 . A ll funds raised through the event
benefit the Charles E. M cDougald Scholarship Fund
at Daemen.

Erie County Sheriff Patrick J. Gallivan, Buffalo C ity Police Comm issioner Rocco
D iina, and (far right) Daemen President Dr. M artin J. Anisman share a moment w ith
Sylvia McDougald, prior to the race honoring her late husband. Photo by Nancy J.
Parisi.
B uffalo Police Com m issioner Rocco D iina fired the starting gun for the Third
Annual Charles E . M cDougald W alk and Run.
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AlesiaB. Slocumb-Bradford ’87

By Carla Sandbothe

When Alesia B. Slocumb-Bradford
graduated with one of the first com
puter science degrees from Daemen
College in 1987, she didn’t realize
that mathematics education would
be her life ’s passion. A dedicated
and involved teacher, SlocumbBradford has a love of numbers that
has made her an advocate for math
ematics as one of life ’s essential
skills. It has made her chosen profes
sion both rewarding and challenging.
“I was recruited by the District of
Columbia Public School System
while still a senior at Daemen.
Upon graduation, I relocated to the
Washington, D .C . area to teach in
their school system. In addition to
my computer science degree, I had
also earned a teaching certificate in
math from Daemen. I started teach
ing mathematics during the fall of
1987 at Louis Charles Rabaut
lunior High School. W hile at
Rabaut, I was determined even as a
neophyte teacher to show the stu
dents that mathematics was not a
course to fear but a course at which
they could succeed.”
After two years at Rabaut, Alesia
was asked to join the mathematics
department at Thomas fefferson
lunior High School, another school
in the district. For the next eleven
years and through the present,
Alesia has taught in the accelerated
program at fefferson. The program
consists o f teaching algebra and
geometry courses to 7th and 8th
graders. These courses are high
21

“I am passionate about math and have found it surprising that
many of the people think math is very hard and not within their
grasp. My mission has been to make it meaningful to my students.
I don’t skip steps to make math seem mysterious, and I love it
when students ask questions because that’s how I know they are
learning. Another of my priorities is to keep minorities enrolled in
higher level math courses. Statistics show that African Americans,
for many reasons, often don’t continue on in these courses.”
school courses offered at a junior
high level. During her second year
at Jefferson, Alesia taught computer
science classes as well.
“I am passionate about math and
have found it surprising that many
of the people think math is very
hard and not w ithin their grasp.
My m ission has been to make math
m eaningful to my students. I don’t
skip steps to make math seem
mysterious, and I love it when stu
dents ask questions because that’s
how I know they are learning.
Another of m y priorities is to keep
m inorities enrolled in higher level
math courses. Statistics show that
African Americans, for many rea
sons, often don’t continue on in
these courses.”
Thanks to Alesia’s creativity,
energy and enthusiasm, most of her
7th and 8th grade math students
take the higher level math courses
of trigonometry, calculus and
advanced calculus in high school.

“The preadolescent stage is critical
when trying to engage students in
mathematics. This is the time when
they are form ing their values about
life, fam ily, friends and education.
This is the time to get them to
appreciate math and to let them
know that math is relevant.
Percentages, estim ating, the metric
system ... so many math concepts
have applications in daily life .”
Students have been impressed by
Alesia’s approach to mathematics
teaching and have nominated her
for Who’s Who Among American
Teachers, a designation she received
both in 1996 and 1999. Alesia has
also been the recipient of many
other awards including the
Excellence in Teaching Award from
the National Council of Negro
Women, Inc. and the Presidential
Award for Excellence in Math and
Science. This very prestigious
award, given to Alesia by President
B ill Clinton, involved a very long

application process. To win the
award, Alesia had to prepare a
complete math unit, from conceptu
alization to teaching to assessment,
and then document the unit. The
topic she chose was “Graphing in
the Coordinate Plane.”
“My entry was very creative and
fun in the sense that you have to he
creative and fun when dealing with
preadolescents. You must get them
out of their seats and actively
involved. Part of the unit involved
planning a trip for the purpose of
visiting colleges over summer vaca
tion. The students worked in
groups and had to calculate expens
es and distances using linear equa
tions. The kids really got into it and
there was a prize for the group who
planned the most worthwhile and
cost-efficient trip.”
In addition to teaching, Alesia
has sponsored school programs
such as the Stock Market Cluh, the
Robotics Team and the Computer
Science Conference Cluh. The clubs
and teams involve students in
activities that highlight math and
math-related fields. Alesia also
coordinates math speakers for school
assemblies such as Career Day.
Not only has Alesia supported
children’s success in the fields of
math and science, hut she has also
been an advocate of adults wanting
to learn math and science. Over the
years, Alesia has been an adjunct
instructor of math, computer infor
mation and business at the

University of District Columbia,
Southeastern University and
Strayer University. She has also
pursued her educational field of
study and has completed two mas
ter’s degrees, one in Business
Education and one in Management
Information Systems. She is cur
rently pursuing her doctorate in
Math Education at Morgan State
University in Baltimore, Maryland.
As if she weren’t busy enough,
Alesia also owns her own company,
Absolutely Better Service, Inc.,
which provides on-site and off-site
mathematics and computer train
ing for students and businesses.
With such honors and credentials,
it is no wonder that Alesia has been
nominated for Daemen’s
Distinguished Alumni Award.
“I will always he grateful to
Daemen for opening its doors to
me and to other minority students.
Through the Higher Education

Opportunity Program, Daemen
actively encouraged me and other
minority students financially and
academically. I will always have
fond memories of Daemen. It was
my first college experience.”
Looking into the future, Alesia
plans to write a hook about the
need to reform math education.
She will also use her degree to
enhance her teaching. “I’ve worked
as a computer networker. I’ve had
the opportunity to move into
school administration. Nothing
gives me more pleasure than teach
ing. When I’m in my classroom,
time literally flies. One time, I saw
a tee shirt that said ‘Teaching is
the only profession that touches
all other professions’ and that is so
true. I believe that teaching should
he held in much higher esteem. It
is such an important career.”
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Dale B. Demyanick 7 9

By Carla Sandbothe

For tw enty years, Dale B.
Dem yanick ’7 9 has h ad regular
involvem ent w ith D aem en College.
He has served as a m em ber and officer
of the Alum ni Board of Governors,
was honored as th e A lum nus of th e
Year in 1 9 9 1 , and is currently a
m em ber of the Board of Trustees,
m aking h im one of D aem en’s m ost
active and visible alum ni.
Professionally, Dale is a tax partner
w ith Lum sden & M cCormick, LLP,
the largest locally owned certified
public accounting firm in w estern
New York. He began w orking at
Lum sden & M cCormick in 19 78
as p a rt of a cooperative experience
th rough Daem en. The firm liked
w h a t they saw as did Dale. “I loved
the people and could see im m ediately
th a t i t was a great place to work.”
Dale is partner-in-charge of
Lumsden & McCormick’s tax services,
w hich m eans he is responsible for
the coordination and delivery of tax
p lan n in g and com pliance services
as w ell as th e a d m in istra tio n of a
2 3 -person departm ent. Dale w orks
w ith business and in d iv id u al tax
clients in order to assure conform ity
to federal and state tax standards
and to m in im ize taxes and related
costs. He is an expert in th e areas of
U nited States/C anadian taxation,
estate, tru s t and gift tax planning,
and succession p lan n in g for p r i
vately held businesses.
According to Dale, business ow n
ers often th in k they w ill have to
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sell th e ir businesses w hen they
retire in order to pay the estate
taxes. “O ne of the m o st rew arding
aspects of m y career is h elping
business ow ners p lan for retire
m en t in such a w ay th a t enables
th em to sell or pass on th e ir b u si
nesses to th e ir children w ith a
m inim al tax burden. There’s no
secret form ula for doing th at. Each
financial p lan is different, ju s t as
eveiy business, every fam ily and
every individual is different.”
O f b enefit to C anadian clients
is D ale’s thoro u g h know ledge of
th e U .S./C anadian Tax Treaty.
“C anadian business ow ners find
them selves having to adapt to a
w hole new set of rules w hen they
expand th e ir businesses in to the
U.S. We w ork hand-in-hand w ith
th em and th e ir chartered account
an ts to successfully navigate the
U.S. tax system .”

A ccounting is a career th a t
caught D ale’s a tte n tio n early, and
h is in te rest in th e field has n o t
waned. He finds accounting to he
creative and exciting. “C om ing up
w ith ideas th a t help clients is a
h ig h ly creative and challenging
process. The clien ts’ appreciation
for w h a t you do is phenom enal.
There is also a lo t of pride associated
w ith having your work be recognized.”
As a m em ber of D aem en’s
A ccounting A dvisory Board, Dale
encourages stu d en ts to consider a
career in accounting. He is adam ant
about the fact th a t old stereotypes
no longer apply. “I d o n ’t sit a t a
desk all day w earing a green eye
shade and p u sh in g a pencil. In fact,
I often spend h a lf of the day on the
phone and th e o th er h a lf o u t in the
field m eeting w ith clients. Consulting
w ith people is vitally im p o rta n t

and communication skills cannot
be stressed enough. The ability to
write a letter is as important as the
ability to understand debits and
credits. Accounting clients are welleducated people who expect to talk
to you on a peer-level. People skills
are a substantial asset in this
regard, essential for articulating
your ideas to others.”
On the flip side, Dale concedes
that accounting is hard work and
often means long hours. “For people
w illing to work hard there is a
tremendous amount of opportunity
along with salaries that are reason
able and attractive. Prospects for
employment are very good right
now.”
In terms of trends in accounting,
Dale projects that the accounting
field w ill become more and more
specialized. “There will be numer
ous consulting opportunities for

those well-versed in financial plan
ning, investment, computers and
insurance. As entrepreneurship and
small business ownership becomes
more popular, the financial plan
ning aspects of accounting w ill be
more in demand. Valuation of busi
nesses for estate tax purposes,
marital settlements and sales
transactions are other increasingly
important areas of accounting.”
Dale belongs to many professional
societies including the American
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants and the New York
State Society of Certified Public
Accountants. He is the past presi
dent of the Financial Planning
Counselors of Western New York
and a member of the Estate Analysts
of Western New York. He has given
lectures to various organizations
on topics including “Taxation
Issues Related to Life Insurance,”

Welcome to the start of the

“The Success Tax” and “Retiring
the Business Owner.” Dale’s speech,
“Serious Problems in the Quality
of IRS Correspondence with
Taxpayers,” was given to the
Committee on Government
Operations of the U.S. House of
Representatives and published in
the Federal Register. On the local
scene, he is the past president of the
Board of Trustees of the Community
Music School of Buffalo, a former
trustee of the Irish Classical
Theatre Company, and former
member of the Board of Governors
of the Mid Day Club of Buffalo.
When Dale isn’t giving his all to
the accounting profession, commu
nity service or Daemen activities,
he devotes time to his “lovely wife,
Patty, and three wonderful daugh
ters” or to his favorite pastime,
backpacking. Last summer, Dale
backpacked through the Scottish
Highlands. He has also backpacked
through the mountains of Vermont,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and
Canada. Recently, he and his friends
canoed the Delaware River.

W EST HIGHLAND WAY

“I have a sense of pride in being
a Daemen graduate. The College
was a big factor in my success. The
Return journey •^"|JJS£^Sprtnt*r trains to <3
and MaHg f ^ S c o
S
«
people at Daemen are genuine and
*or
Glasgow City Centre.
professional. A number of profes
» p e r a t f f l B l M L Joumey time appro*.
sors taught me more than I realized
at the time - not ju st what was in
the curriculum, but important life
lessons such as how to deal with

Dale B. Demyanick (R) and a M end prepare to hike the Scottish Highlands during a 9-day backpacking M p in
August, 1 9 9 9 ,

people. I hope the College continues
to provide current and future students
with some of the same opportunities
accorded to me.”
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C arol C . B urns, ’ 6 3 , Sociology, was
recognized by the New York Association
for Continuing/Com m unity Education
(NYACC) w ith the annual Lawrence
Levin Professional Award. She was
honored at the association’s 49th
annual conference held this past April.
This prestigious award is given to an
educator who has been involved w ith
adult education programs for at least
five years and has made unique
contributions to contmuing/community
education. Carol has been instrum en
tal in starting many new programs.
She has been employed by the
W illiam sville Central School D istrict
since 1976.

s
D onnaLee Fish er F lem in g, ’ 65
Education, and her husband George
chose early retirem ent two years ago
and report that it ’s wonderful! Their
“ dance cards” are always filled w ith
m any activities they enjoy including
golfing, traveling, genealogy studies,
com petition shooting, watercolor
painting, m ovie-going, reading, gar
dening, dining out, PC netw orking,
and general socializin g. Her severe
Rheum atoid Arthritis has improved
significantly and she now walks
w ithout a cane.
D ian e W hite-Crane, *67, H ist. &
G ovt., and her two pet llam as, Dudley
and Sammy, were featured in a late Ju ly
segment o f Discovery Network’s
Anim al Planet. Diane is affectionately

known as “The Llama Lady.” Check out
her website at www.llamalady.com.

7 0 ’s
Jacq u elin e G ray R izz o , *70 Theatre
A rts, updates us on her fam ily, whom
m any o f you knew when she attended
Daemen: her father, Arthur J. Gray o f
W illiam sville, passed away in 1999;
her oldest daughter M elissa (who
“attended” Daemen w ith her as a baby
and toddler) graduated a year ago her
self from M aiy W ashington College.
Jacqueline is currently employed as
an Im m igration Inspector (Carrier
Consultant). Her prim ary duty is the
design and development o f training
for airline personnel, to facilitate

In Memoriam
PatriciaCapstrawWilkins ’67, Inspirationfor “HerdAbout Buffalo”

Patricia Capstraw W ilkins, a mem
ber of the Class of 196 7 of Rosaiy H ill
College, whose vision inspired “Herd
About Buffalo,” the biggest public
art project ever to h it The Queen City,
died of cancer August 23. She was 55.
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She was a member o f the Roswell
Park Alliance Com m unity Fundraising
Board, an organization dedicated to
increasing awareness and raising funds
for research and patient care at Roswell
Park Cancer Institute in Buffalo.
“Herd About Buffalo” became a collab
oration between the Alliance fundrais
ing board and The Burchfield-Penney
Art Center, also in Buffalo. The innova
tive project was designed to raise
money for both organizations through
a gala auction scheduled for this fa ll,
when the 3-dim ensional, artisticallyenhanced buffaloes w ill go up for sale.
Capstraw W ilkins, who was also a
patient at Roswell park, was inspired
by a recent project in Chicago entitled
“ Cows on Parade,” which featured
w ildy designed cows placed about the
city. The project was very successful,
generating more than $3 m illion dol
lars for Chicago charities.

“W hen I saw those cows, I thought
what a perfect idea for Western New
York,” she recalls. “Buffaloes in
Buffalo.”
Formerly a paralegal for 25 years,
Capstraw W ilkins remembered her
years at Rosary H ill fondly, crediting
her professors and the Sisters of St.
Francis for helping to shape her views
on life and the importance o f commu
n ity service. “It was a very important
part of m y life ,” she recalled last year.
“The Sisters and m y professors were
very strong influences. Going to col
lege then - it was the ’6 0 ’s - was a
tum ultuous tim e: changes in society
and the Catholic church; fem inism and
Vietnam . But Rosary H ill prepared me
for my life , and affected me in very
positive ways. I wouldn’t trade it for
anything.”

C
lawful passage to the U.S. Her fondest
memories are of all her fellow theatre
arts majors, and their Dear Saint
Geneseus prayers before class, to let
the teaching nun know they needed
extra tolerance from her for their act
ing assignments. She especially
remembers the “Gennie Awards”
because they were their creation. She
remembers Mr. Cohen, Judy Greenman,
and all those others who have passed
on that gave them such joy. She looks
for her classmates at the different
reunions, but suggests making plans
with you to all come to the same one.
Carolyn A. Straub, *70, English, was
recently made an editorial assistant
in Corporate Communications at
Commercial Bank in California.
Michelle Green, ’ 7 9 , Medical
Records, was honored with the SUNY
Chancellor’s Award for Excellence
this past spring. She is a professor
of Physical and Life Sciences at Alfred
State College and received her award
for excellence in teaching. She has
been a member of Alfred’s faculty
since 1 9 8 4 . She was selected as an
Outstanding Young Woman of America
for 1 9 9 7 , and was also named to W ho’s
Who AmongAm erica’s Teachers in 1 9 9 4 .
C ecilia M atta, *7 4 English graduated
in June from the Fundraising Manage
ment Program at the University of
Washington. In January 2 0 0 0 , she
joined the “Leave a Legacy of Western
Washington” campaign as Campaign
Coordinator, promoting charitable
giving through wills and estate plans.
In August 2 0 0 0 , she joined the Board
of Directors of “Christmas in April
Seattle,” a home-repair project that
helps low-income disabled, family,
and senior homeowners. Her goal is
to start a Northwest Daemen Alumni

chapter (Editor’s Note: for those inter
ested, please contact the Daemen
Alumni Director Jill Buczak at 716839-8212, or e-mailjbuczak@daemen.edu).
She says she has so many fond memo
ries of Daemen, including sneaking
her brother into the dorm his hair was
so long that when the guard came to
investigate, he thought Joe was one of
the girls!
Michael Maloney, *7 6 Religion, is
married to Nancy. He is senior sys
tems analyst at National Fuel Gas,
specializing in Internet technology.
He teaches philosophy evenings at
ECC City campus. He has traveled
to Bosnia and Herzegovina twice over
the past two years as part of a hospital
and technology exchange program.

8 0 ’s
Marianne Hubert, *81, Education,
was awarded a Master of Arts degree in
Pastoral Ministry by Christ the King
Seminary during recent commence
ment exercises on its East Aurora cam
pus. For the past two years, she has
taught sophomore religion at the
Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart
in Amherst.
Laura Louise Zimberg, *83, MedTech, received her Master of Science
degree in Physician Assistant from
Western Michigan University in June.
Ann Buonaccorsi Hawley, *85
Business, and husband Marc are
expecting their third child in
December. The new baby will join
brothers Matthew (age 10) and
Michael (age 8).

lass
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and their three sons: Tim (age 10),
Christopher (7), and Jonathan (3). She
was recently appointed Director/VP of
Corporate Operations for LCG, Inc., an
information technology consulting
firm. In her new role, Mimi is respon
sible for managing the operational
activities of both the East and West
Coast divisions. She requests that any
alumnae in the Maryland/DC/Virginia
area interested in helping her set up a
Baltimore/Washington Chapter of the
Daemen College Alumni Association, to
please e-mail her at mcmierzwa@hotmail.com
or mmierzwa@lcgnet.com (Editor's
Note: you can also inquire of this
through the Daemen Alumni Director
Jill Buczak at 7 1 6 - 8 3 9 - 8 2 1 2 or
jbuczak@daemen.edu).
MeUssa Fulcher Hinkson, ’8 5 ,
Elementary Education, and husband,
John, are happy to announce the birth
of their son Julian, bom 3/11/00; they
also have a son Jordan, 5 years old.
Melissa is pursuing a Ph.D. with an
emphasis in Instructional Ed. Tech, at
George Mason University. Fond memo
ries include working with Sr. Rosalita
Hitchcock and the toddlers in Lourdes
Hall. She is proud to he a Daemen
graduate.
ToniAnn Gianfortone Interdonati, ’85,
P.T., and husband Michael joyfully
announced the birth of daughter
Rebecca Arm on 12/9/99. They also
have a 2 -year-old daughter named
Mary Frances.
Janine Mackowiak Schuster, ’8 5 ,
Elementary Education, was married
to Thomas Schuster on October 3 0,
1 9 9 9 . Janine has a 10-year-old step
son, Joshua. Janine is currently working
for the U.S. Postal Service.

Mimi Cuddy-Mierzwa, ‘8 5 Business,
is currently residing in Laurel,
Maryland, with her husband Jerry
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MaryJo McPhail Brown, ’86, P.T., had

Suzanne Sturm Smith, ’9 0 ,

Alan “Buddy” Turner II, ’9 3

a baity girl on February 5 ,1 9 9 9 , named
Gabriella McKenzie. Maiyjo is the direc
tor of Rehabilitation Services at JFK
Medical Center and Columbia Hospital
in Palm Beach, Florida. Her fond memo
ries at Daemen include Halloween
Boobar and her anatomy final.

Accounting, and husband Mike
welcomed a baby girl, Marisa Louise,
on 11/6/99. Marisa joined brothers
Justin and Andrew. Suzanne is enjoy
ing her stay at home and raising her
children.

Business, was married to Stephanie
Jacobs of Memphis, Tennessee, in
1 9 9 6 . He has moved hack to New
York after working for the Boy Scouts
in Vermont and Florida for three
years. He is now an assistant coordi
nator for the NYS Assembly
in Albany.

Susan Yeoman O’Bryan, ’8 6 , Social
Work, and husband Mike adopted their
first son, Scott Michael, on 3/14/00;
he was three days old.
Ginger Salt Bordner, ‘8 7 Education,
reports she is married w ith three
children, two boys and one girl, ages
4 - 8 . She is now a stay-at-home mom
who helps people get started in a new
web-based Internet business called
Quixtar.

Amy WiktorsW Flanagan, ’9 1 TTM,
moved to Ohio in February w ith her
husband, John, and son Declan, due
to John’s promotion. They miss all
their fam ily and friends in Buffalo,
but also like the town they are now
in . After years of using Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Amy has become an
Independent Beauty Consultant
herself, and loves it!
Dori McGuire, ’9 1 Math, and Brian
Prehle, ’9 2 Business, were married
in May 1 9 9 9 .

Jackie Le-Tran, *88 Med-Tech,
updated us that she and her husband
have a little girl named Kelly. Jackie
works as an MT in the blood bank at
Wake Medical Center, a large hospital
located in Raleigh, North Carolina.
She says h i to Dr. Virginia Kotlarz and
sends thanks to her for everything she
taught her as a student at Daemen,
and says she thinks of herself as “still
her student now.” For her fondest
memory, she reports she can’t forget
the food in the cafeteria when she was
a resident in Canavan Hall.

Amy Miechowicz VanDette, ’8 9
Social Work, had her second child,
Kaitlyn Laryssa, on February 2nd.

9 0 ’s
Tjwana Dennis-Jenkins, ’9 0 , History
& Government, married Keith Jenkins on
4/8/00. Wanda Mitchell, ’9 0 , Psycho
logy, participated as Maid of Honor.
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Lawrence Putong, ‘9 1 PT, has been
working as a staff physical therapist
w ith Kaiser Permanente in M artinez,
California, since graduating from
Daemen. He currently works in the
Occupational Health Department.
His fondest memory of Daemen is of
his first few days on campus. He says
that the friends he made that orienta
tion week have remained good friends
throughout the years.

Paul Newman, ’9 2 , Business
Administration, was promoted to
market development manager at
Curbell, Inc., and is responsible for
the Boston market. He transferred
from Curbell, Inc. in Albany.
Candi Donaldson Thornton, ’9 3
Graphic Design, works at McGard Inc.
in Orchard Park as a graphic designer.
Her son Derek Scott Thornton was
horn a year ago at the end of
September.

Anthony Salafia, ’9 4 PT, says his
fam ily has recently grown: he and his
wife Tance were blessed w ith the
birth of their third child and daugh
ter, Olivia, on June 1 5 th . She jo in s
Hannah (age 6), horn ten days after
his Daemen graduation, and Allison
(4). He looks back on his Daemen
days fondly, but says he is glad to he
in California during the w inter
m onths. He is a staff PT at Turlock
Diagnostic Center in Turlock,
California. He has been to Romania
on a “W heels for the World” wheel
chair distribution trip, and has helped
w ith wheelchair drives over the past
several years’ he recommends it to
anyone.

Shannon Erion Winter, ’9 4 , P.T.,
is currently enrolled in the new
telemedicine network between Daemen
College and Wyoming County Community
Hospital, where she has been employed
since graduation. She reports it’s great
fun having familiar professors again
(Maiy Jean Taylor and Dr. Joan Gunther!)

David Lemay, ’9 5 , P.T., and MeUssa
Goldthwaite Lemay, ’92, P.T.,
announced the birth of daughter
Rachel Michele, horn 8/23/99. She
joined her 2-year-old brother Ryan.
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Stephanie Garey Martino, ’9 5 , PT,

Michael George, ’9 6 Business, was

Jennifer Zyw idd, ’9 8 Teacher Cert.,

was married to Anthony Martino in
November 1 9 9 7 . They had a baby girl,
Samantha Marie, on May 1 0 ,1 9 9 9 .
She is a senior P.T. at Union Hospital
(an affiliate of Saint Barnabas Health
Care System in New Jersey) and has
worked for them since graduation.

recently promoted to Vice President of
Internet Services for KnowledgePoint,
an HR software company located in
Petaluma, California. It was ju st
acquired by CCH Incorporated for its
strong Internet strategy. CCH iw
owned by Wolters Kluwer Amsterdam,
a m ulti-domestic publishing company
active in 2 6 countries across Europe,
North America and Asia Pacific. His
fondest memories are of the awaygame road trips w ith the Daemen
baseball team and Don DelBello.

was recently awarded the Teacher of
the Year Award for her school, Union
Elementary, located in Wingate, North
Carolina. This was her second year of
teaching; she teaches fifth grade.

Suzanne Olkowski, ’9 5 , TTM &
Business, bought a house in Cheektowaga
in 1 9 9 8 .
She was
recently
engaged to
Warren
M iller of
Clarence,
New York,
and will wed
in June
2 0 0 1 . She
has been
employed
with A. J. Walker & Co. as manager/buyer.

Carol E. Kowalik, ’9 6 English, was
awarded a Master of Arts degree in
Theology by Christ the King Seminary
during recent commencement exercises
on its East Aurora campus. She concen
trated in systematic theology at the
seminary to prepare for a teaching
career.

Carol Kowalik, ’9 6 English, ju st
received her Master's Degree in
Theology. In September, she starts
teaching at Nativity of Our Lord
Catholic school in Orchard Park. She
w ill teach 4 , 5 , 7, and 8 th Religion.
DanieUe Silverman, ‘9 6 Social
Work, is a caseworker in Monroe County
in Foster Care: Family Reunification.
She works with parents whose children
are in foster care, to try and reunite
the fam ily; if n ot possible, the chil
dren are freed for adoption.

MicheUe Hund ’9 8 PT, is currently

Amy Gemza Terranova, ’9 9
Business, was married to Michael
Terranova on June 1 7th, at 2 p.m. at
St. Francis of Assisi Church in Buffalo.
Their reception was held at Kotecki’s
Grove in West Seneca. They honey
mooned in Cancún, Mexico. They are
looking forward to having children
and growing old together.

MicheUe Pearl, ’9 9 , P.T., says she
has an amazing job working near
where she grew up in New Jersey, at
an orthopedic clinic. It is right across
the river from NYC. She works w ith
another Daemen graduate.
Dawn Marie Scime, ’9 9 , TTM, is
employed full-time at Walt Disney
World (Epcot Center) and banquets
part-time at Sea World. Fond memories
at Daemen include her Psi Xi Omicron
Sisters and their volunteer activities.
She would like to hear from her Sisters!

working at a wonderful hospital in
Fayetteville, North Carolina, which
offers rotations between acute care,
rehab, and outpatient services. She
has been there since graduation and
works w ith two other Daemen gradu
ates from her class.
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We Want to Hear FromYou!
Do you know anyone in this section? Help us find them!
Drop us an e-mail:

Go to: www.daemen.edu
and click on “Alumni”
1955
Joan Burke Busteed
Mary Chang
Patricia Drexelius
Maiy Griffin
Agnes Cavanaugh MacGregor
Maiy Walz
Callista White

1960
M aiy Buszek CSSF
M. Oliver Cabana SSMN
Maureen Gerkin Culnane
Josephine Macari Daugalis
Gail Sullivan Eldridge
Barbara Czwojdak Kehlbeck
Carol Schau Lowe
Elizabeth Maddigan
Rosalie Meany
Elaine Meers
Patricia Stanton Mergenhagen
Dianne Nisita
Joan Sammarco

1965
Mary Hutka Allen
Carol Kräjewski Alvarez
Karen Bemick
M. Angelica Bielski CSSF
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Canisia Braun

Elizabeth Pinkel OSF

Gloria DiFazio

Annette Caddy Caccamise

Kathleen McDiarmid Plant

Barbara Driscoll

Karen Rutkowski Cardarelli

Virginia Santangelo

Donna Stoffel Fitzpatrick

Maureen Cleary

Kathryn Sorohan Saunders

Cheryl Irwin Foertsch

Marie Kalotay Fazekas

Clare Shea

Elizabeth Lyons Friedman

Mary Voll Fogarty

Patrida Hyde Stephen

Bonnie Gisel

Melodie McGovern Fretz

Mary Valentino

Christine Knoerl Glossman

June Fuhrmann

Josephine Vitelli

Karen Slisz Heyden

Nancy Miodudd Giallo

Mary Carey Weifield

Shirley McCormick Hyla

Dolores Goldbach

M. Felidtas Wells RSM

Margaret Kahler

Kathleen Griffin

Joanne Przybyla Whittle

Ann Summers Lemieux

Sharron Blacher Griffin

Agnes Iipka

Sharon Vastola Hackett

1970

Arm Lombardi

Judith Wnek Hastings

Joan Killian Baldauf

Sandra Cyna Mankowski

Janet DeLuccia Hladik

Mary Ostrowski Ball

Carol Traxel Marks

Mary Pappas Horth

Anne Chapin Barrett

Rosalynd Horan Mastersen

Antoinette Dubiel Hunter

Julianne Beime

Roberta Bieger Mayrl

Patricia Stabler Jarzynski

Christine Napierski

Susan Cavagnaro McDonald

Elaine Parlato Judson

Karen Blauvelt

Kathleen Morad

Victoria Kastner

Christine Beres Brown

Mary Nash OSF

Carol Ripley Kolloff

Gilda Bustillo

Linda Onufer

Marilyn Mesmer Leffers

Elizabeth Carrigg

Mary Espy Organ

Nancy Lewis

Kathleen Canter Carsey

Carol Ott

Diane Keliher Meisenger

Diana Gwinn Cirrito

Carol Razewski Pfeifer

Susan Rolls Mellenger

Linda Cole

Joan Waring Prado

Linda Schutte Nickel

Rosa Colon

Maryann Geary Rowe

Mary Noonan

Geraldine Cook

M. Carmeline Ryan FSSJ

Miriam Nowidd OSF

Nanette Curatolo

Sandra Suida Salivar

M. Olivia Ortiz CSSF

Ellen DeSilva

Barbara Sommerfeld

Paula Novak Petty

Valerie Demer

Schubauer
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Barbara Wittman Schweizer

Patricia Parsons Petrotto

Margaret Kerins Lynch

Mary Stratton

Carolyn Robinson Seadeek

Charlene Richiusa Potter

Jacqueline MacKenzie

Luis Troetsch

Anna Serafim

Robin Reid

M aiy Stefano Michalski

Francine Walters

Linda Lagano Sojda

Debra Robinson

Phyllis Murtha

Jasmine Walters

Christine Swierzowski Sommar

Marta Rodriguez-Perez

Mary Nawrocki

Bong-Soo Youn

M aiy Mannion Thaney

Heather Ross

Cheryl Keith Oterman

Lori Zoda

Linda Pusateri Ubelhoer

Margaret Sackett

Kathleen Leonard Pieper

Patricia Degus Ulterino

Ann Schreiber

Mary Jo Premonics

Karen Vemoski

Carol Smith

Barbara Revette

Victoria Weiss

Judith Lawandus Steny

M aiy Needham Schaefer

Stephen Denoy

Patricia Wiley

Carol Ross Tesh

Christy Schnell

Daren Dorm

Biyana Botorick Williamson

Denise Giangreco Testa

Elizabeth Smith

Ellen Fahey

Patricia Zielinski

Susan Fink Thiele

Holly Snyder

Samuel Guida

1975

Betty Thomas

Minnie Alston Stephens

Kenneth Harmer

Lisa Aschbacher Thompson

Diane Strucker

Victoria King

Carol Hart Ausländer

Patricia Derrico Wekenmann

Dennis Szablewski

John Klinkner

Darlene Williams Brown

Marlene Williams Yamada

Cynthia Yochym

James Maass

Sandra Brunner

Jill Tarczaria Zupo
Catherine Zylka

1985

Anne Maestri

Suellyn Callaghan

Debra Blum

David Marcello

Michele Borowiec

Kimberly O ’Dea

Debbie Kozierowski Bueme

Shelley Rascoe

Rita Santa Campanella
Susan Latavish Christopher

1980

1990
Carla Clute

Michelle Maloney

Nancy Chudyk

Rosemary Migliore Abu Shair

Beatrice Newton Clare

Linda Biniedd

Sally Babcock Clark

Daniel Scott

Janice Scardina Curry

Leslie Sedola Boehler

Kathleen Connelly

Andralee Harman Simsonhall

Elizabeth D’Estries

Charles Brice

Valerie Czajka

Denise Skowronski

James Eckert

Cheryl Brown

Teresa Cirrito Drzewiedd

Patrick Thomas

Jacqueline Everett

David Carney

Patricia Dwyer

Kathleen Haase Falbo

Joyann Paul Carroll

Richard Ferguson

Dawn Mancini Farsaci

Cynthia Cholasinski Cedrone

Teresa O’Connor Francis

Susan Latavish Fox

Helga Chmielowski

Yvonne Ginther

Maiy DeBonis Frazier

Tanya Davis

Michele Conniff

Kathleen Hastings

Angela Guadalupe

Marcia Dickinson

Loretta Wood DiMarcontonio

lisa Hunter

Maureen Bolden Hill

Janice Duddleston

Lynne Rainey Diebold

Jana Johnson

Thomas Hubbard Jr.

Anne Dyment

Dennis Dussault

Melonya Johnson

Susan Kick

Robert Girandola

Wendy Bottoms Figlioti

Karen Kilian

Valerie Koval Leavers

Gerda Louizi

Dorian Fuller

Andrea Giordano Lewis

M aiy Wypijewski Lewis

David Markovich Jr.

George Harb

Barbara Martin

Heather Ross Logsdon

Alicia McClements

Anna Dombrowski Hill

Eugenia Matthews

Kathryn Smith Mariano

Kelly Mahoney McNeil

Julie Hsueh

Amy Kubiak Moore

James Martin

Cathryn Metacarpa

Alison Johnson

Maureen Murty

Patricia Murphy

Jeffrey Olivo

Lorraine Baggetta Kane

Deborah Phillips Parmeri

Jacquelyn Navarro

Alana Pollard

Cheryl Osterman Keith

Richard Ruberto Jr.

Colleen O’Connell

Kimberlee Warham Putnam

Marion Lang

Kimmarie Sailor

Catherine Zylka Olsen

Richard Williams

Nancy Harshman Longnecker

Julia Smith

1995
Michael Byrnes Sr.

30

C

a l e n d a r

of

October
18

M en ’s Soccer H o m e G am e
4 :0 0 P.M.
ECC N o rth

20

H o m e c o m in g W eek en d

P o e try R e a d in g
7 :3 0 P.M.
A lu m n i Lounge

T G IF P a r ty

F a c u lty T alk s
1 0 :0 0 P.M.
Various L ocations
B ru n c h
1 1 :1 5 A.M.
D in in g R oom

i

C a m p u s W e lln e ss F a ir
1 1 :0 0 A.M.
W ick Lobby

4

4 t h A n n u a l C h a rle s M c D o u g a ld
M e m o ria l 5 k W alk & R u n
1 1 :0 0 A.M.
W ick C enter

8
27

M u sic a lF are P e rfo rm a n c e
“ M o re S h ak e R a ttle & R o ll”
8 :0 0 P.M.
D aem en T heatre

21

November

C o n c e rt b y D ave B in d e r
9 :0 0 P.M.
Social Room

Snackbar

O p e n Ja m S e ssio n
1 0 :0 0 P.M.
W ick S nackbar

v e n t s
In te rc o U e g ia te S occer G a m es
(ladies) 1 2 :0 0 P.M.
(m en’s)2 :0 0 PM.
ECC N o rth

4 : 3 0 -6 :3 0 P.M.

O u ts ta n d in g A lu m n i A w ard
P r e s e n ta tio n
6 :3 0 P.M.
R osary H all

E

VoU eybaU H o m e G a m e
7 :0 0 P.M.
Gym

M u s ic a lF a re D re s s R e h e a rs a l
F e a tu rin g : B o b F o sse’s P IP P IN
7 :3 0 P.M.
D aem en T heatre

H a u n te d H a y rid e
TBA
Sponsored b y P si Xi O m icron
28

VoUeybaU H o m e M a tc h e s
1 1 :0 0 A.M., 1 :0 0 P.M., 3 :0 0 P.M.
Gym

29

VoUeybaU H o m e G a m e
1 0 :0 0 A.M.
Gym

3 0 - Nov. 4

A lc o h o l A w a re n e s s W eek
E vents TBA

“A T a s te o f D a e m e n ”
1 1 :3 0 A .M .-1:00 P.M.
W ick D in in g R oom

10& 11

M e n ’s B a sk e tb a U R e d R o o f I n n
T o u rn a m e n t
TBA
Gym

16

T h a n k s g iv in g T u rk e y a n d AÜ
T h a t J a z z D in n e r
4 :3 0 P.M.- 6 :0 0 P.M.
D in in g Room

Daemen College is a private, nonsectarian, coeducational, career-oriented liberal arts college. The College subscribes to all state and federal regulations prohibiting Hicrrim inatinn 0n the basis of
race, color, sex, religion, age, disability, national origin, veteran status or marital status. Daemen College’s nondiscrimination policy complies w ith all current statutes and applies to adm ission,
employment, and access to all programs, services, and other activities offered by the College.
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